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Tits result of tho elections hist Tuesday j

m.ts de f IYimsjlvania can.e fully up t- - ;

Denmciatic ex retations. In "New Yoik-tli-

Democratic State ticket is elected by j

from 15, CM) to 2rMJ0 majority, ami a fair j

woiking majority secured in I lie Iegisla- - i

turc, which will send a Demi-cra- t to the U.

S. Senate t succed Ko'coo Conkling.
General McCIcllaii's mnjoiity in New Jer-

sey, fur Oovema-r- , is about 12,000. In
Massachusetts, Rice (Bepnbl can) is

Governor bj 13, 000 majority. In
Wikcontdn tLo fleet thci?
Governor by a ntajoi ity, ami in Minn-

esota by at'-ti- t 10, TOO. In Yiigiuia ami
Mississippi, Denuciatic (Jovtrnois and
other State i. flier is weie elected without
tny opposition. In Kansas the Bepublican
State ticket was of cnuise elected, and in j

Maryland the Democrat easily cartieothe
State, electing their candidate for Control-
ler and tccut:nga large majority in the
Legislature.

We said more than onca before the elec-

tion, that Nathaniel Home's sole object
when he violated his pledge to the county
Convent ioti ai:d became an independent

e for Pro! hona.tary, was the defeat
of O' Donne'l, and not because he had the
least hope of his own election. The vote
ho receivrd proves the tinth of our asser-

tion. His entire vote in the county is

about So0 and of tliis only about 10 was
polled for him in the northern Democratic
strongholds. While the result effectually
disposes of Mr. Home as a riisluiberof the
peace and harmony of the Democratic par-

ty, it is an instinctive lesson to otht-i- s not
to imitate his disorganizing experiment in
the future, lest they meet with the tsamo
penalty which he himself has suiVereal.
Regular nomination, trhen fairly made,
'mutt be freely iupported, and the imaginary
Kiievancea of aspirants for.
oifice regarded as inconsiderate trilleis
mere sound and fury signifying nothing.
Mr. Home may console himself, if Le can,
with the reflection that he hm been the
role nicbitect of bis own political misfo-
rtune, l.'ef-owc- the wind and lias leaped
the whirlwind which he intruded for Char-jo- y

O'Donntll.

Senator Omvek 1. Morton died at bis
residence in Indianapolis on yesterday
wenk, in tho fifty-fourt- h year of his age.
"While ho was not a statesman i'i the tine
meaning of that toim, much less "the ablest
statesman of the country," as some of the !

IJppublican papers claim, bo was undoubt-- 1

edly the ablest Irnler the Hcpublican party j

bad. Them is no oilier member of that
paity who can take his lace. Il was '

intellect alono that commanded admiratior.,
Kud not any measure of gieat pu!lic policy j

which he ever ui initiated. l!o was a;i in- - i

tcna and Littev iarlisat), and no other
pubhc man in the country possessed such t

woudeiful facility in changing I.Uttewsoi.
4tostionK of gieat iblic iturtauce. No j

measure of Grant's admmistiat ion, how- -

ever otj.-c- t ionablc, not .ve the Sau Do- -

niingo juoject, nor any exorcist! f power,
b...vever arbitrary, eve. fathd to li,,d in him '.

u aoiogisi Hint iteteixicr. Iiuring tune
yeais in the Menat hi course was opposed

t.the restotat ion of eice and good will
w the people of the South, but at last he
yielded bis assent to the lileral policy of
Piesiilent Hayes, ami in doing so showed
bis gieat shrewdness as a politician. He
was ambitiou, and had it not been for bis
severe physical info initios, would most
likely iti the future have lieen honored by
Ida party nails candidate for the Piesideucy. I

Although his opp;uUinitics for corruptly ;

auiaebing money were gieat, it must bo j

said of him to his infinite credit that his i

personal iutogrify was never doubted or
called it) question, and Hint be leaves be.
bind him an untarnished official record. In
bis own State be was the acknowledged j

leader of bis paity, and wielded undispnt- - j

cd control over its organization. Asaciti- -
zon ho was very bighly rese cted for the
many exce. lent traits in Ins character, and
h id hosts of admirine and devoted friends
who will sincerely regret U.a death. .

JrnoE Wim.IAM Strono, one of Iho As- - i

le.i.ito Justices of the Supreme Court of
tho Lnited States, and a member of tho
Doctoral Commission that cheated Samuel
J. 1 ilden out of tho Piesidoncy, manyyeaisj
ago was a Democratic member of Congress

W.

MioM-- in in wijicn,
among other things, he

j

rmi and 1 wc re In Omrrpeu top-ethe- r

joiiwcren ul. leirnrcieii hs hii hun.
e- -t tn.in. Io you believe that the people ofI.ouis:ua tlceled vr voied lor elee-- !
ii r f

Mr. Jones received a reply to his letter
from Strong, dated February 2fJth,
1S77, and on the of October be en- -

for
was bis

by this ;

rule, admits bo feared a j

grtat trronj by f.s !

Iltturning Hoard.
therefore, to
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Out of PASSMORE and HART!
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This is tho ship in which O' DON NULL, the
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wave
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OF WHICH LIT'J'IjK IS LEFT i

OP THE OIH'JINAL PANK.

li irhptit ' . , J ., 1,4C, MaJ.
Mori haul for Coroner, l,."iS4 JftrJ.

The latest returns of Tuei!av's election
enable ns to-da- (Thursday) to state that j

tho for the State ticket
will riuigo from ten Xn Jiftvn thousand. In
rhiladclphia the Republican State ticket re-

ceived six thousand majority, while the
1 Vmocratii: city ticket was elected by m.v
Jori,,w" of fro,n 800 ,0 .,:,,- - I" ba same

,,,e, ticket received only five
iweiuy-- n ve llious

and, as was confidently expected by its
- a h is of that organization. It is apparent

from the let urns from all sections of. the
Stato that ltoiti ilit
eiJ,1;lv air,.(.tcil ,,y ,he L;l,,or V(, Whh.
ti,0 result in th State is a great Democratic
victory.it is especially gratifyingon account
of ,lie defeat ef Hart, the candidal of the

,T,w,al,ry N"yes, in of
a cepiaiue, plainly and emphatically told
mo people no iv lie proposed to conduct tho
affairs of tho Treasury in the event of

election. That ho will faithfully re-
deem his pledges may be accepted from bis
well character business
and personal integrity. The election of a
Iemo rat ic Governor and a Democratic

next year, will place Pennsylvania

t;ta e four county tickets in the ,
it was impossible to form anything ap.

."vii"s ui icti cMimaio oi tue result
in little Camhi-ia- . H ..f"
woikingmen's paity, which was entirely a
matter of conjecture, reduced all calcula-
tions based on the rote of last year to mere
guess Tho State ticket received

of disappointed aspirants for office, then
county conventions ought to be abolished.
The result of Tuesday's election
the ranks of the Democracy of the county
unbroken, and assures fuccesa in the
to the oounty ticket when composed of
candidates who are honest and competent.

--n

Oov. m ams. of Indiana, has appoint.

? itor
,f,"';l' vrr term,

u",'
ending

March 4th, lf70,of the Ute lluu. O. P.

from the llerks county district in this State. in proper line for the Presidential contest in
W hile nerving in that capacity be and 1WS0,

loigo Jones, a Democratio member p
ftom Tennessee, brcan.e warm personal Wr congratulate the Democracy of
friends. During the sitting of the Klec-- Cambria uikm their thorough and ucccss-to.- al

Commission last winter Mr. Jones ad- -' fl wo,k on Tuesday last. With four
uu,.K

said
When

and

the Hayes

Judge
l(5ih

his

hii

for

woik.
closed a copy of it to the editor of Ihe New lle large a majority as was expected
York Ban, in which paper it appeared one j 'ur the entire county ticket was
day last week, as will be seen by the letter i triumphantly sustained. This latter result
and comments of that journal published in i 8 ,,lC legitimate fruit of submitting to the
another column. There is nothing dis- - action of a county convention, and yielding
cieditable to Jude Strong in his leply to a bearty and willing support to its nomi-Mr- .

Jones, because it shows that he acted Rations when fairly and honorably made,
from conviction, believing, as he says, that I" uo other way can the organization of
nei ber Congress nor the Klcctoral Com- -j the Democratio party in the county be
mission has any constitutional iljtht to in- - maintained and its ascendancy secured,
quire into Etate elections electors. Ho If regular nominations are to bo supported

cont rolled in vote on ihe Florid or opposed at the mere whim and caprice
and Louisiana certificates technichal

although he that
had been perpetrated

JjOHivana Judge Strong
blindly adhering this techui- -
Lis vole the

in Louisiana, although evidently did not
carried State.'

Jli, lrtsr wduts necessity of

Imuiaua from
fi.iudm out
choice of I'loiideut.
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.atw IZjcfra ordinary Letter from .

Jtr, Justice Stronj.
The Hon. William Strong of l'ennsylva-ni- a

is one of tho Associate .Justices of the
Supreme Com t of the United States Ho j

the f.fteen members who con- -

..if..to.l tlift Conimissioi) through
whose action Kutheiford il. Hayes wasde- -

clued to be elected Presid.-n- t of tho Uui- -
j fed States. Had Judge Strong, as a iiipiii-- ;
ber of that Commission, voted the other

i way, Mr. Hayes would have been excluded
i from tho office of President. It is thotc--
I fore to the voto of Judge Strong that 3Ir.
! llayCS owes 111 Olnce. I lie tonimiwitiil .

'
I consisted of fifteen, of whom, leaving
Judge Strong in doubt, seven were for Mr.

I Hayes and seven were against him. Tho
crand result depended upon the way .Tudgo '

i Strong should vote. Under these ciicnm- -

Ktuncei, and with such consequences bang- -

ing upon bis vote, Judge Strong made ujt
his mind to vote for Mr. Ilajrs.

It now appenrs, however and it appears ,

by a letter under bis own hand that in ar- - ;

riviog at this conclnsitm. Judge Strong
was governed by a s rictly technical mle,
and "liat although he casi the determining
vo'e In favor of Mr. Hayes for 1icsi,le"- -' ji

' d M,s "ot believe and never did bfdieve J

that Mr. Hayes was lawfully elected to
that olHce ! Tho view takeu by Judge
Strong was that Congress has no right to ;

inquire into State eloct ions for State elec
tors: that tho K'.ectoval Commission bad '

no more power than Congress had ; and so tain actions of farmer Lennox's son-i- n law
(he vo:ed for Hayes al(hntfh he fen ml a aroused suspicions. An old handbill de-tjre-

uronrj had been perpetrated by the scribing a horse ami carriage that had bceu
Louisiana Hoard !

All this fully appears in .1 letter address
ed by Mr. Justice Strong to an old personal
friend of hi, the Hon. Geo. W, Jones of by
Tennessee. This letter, being entirely at
iipti a pitfihc question or oversliauowing

port nice, lias Iweii forwarded to us by lie
Mr. Jones for publication, and we print the to
two letters, which are as follows in full :

Fayettevii.M!. Teiin., Oct. 177.
"H'is. rnAiti.t: A. PAV-f- Vir Sir: was

I Ire sit l:mr (! the hh'cloml (ciuiiii-o-ioi- i in W .ish v.

itiiftoii hist iv in lor, I wic cloMr. '

or the I nitoil Mutes rnireine l.tinrr. Mini n I r
menilier of the ('ommisstoii. with wlmiii I ! : 1 j

lieon Hsso-itit(-- rormerly in Coiis;res. I iiit
not kn- - a copy or ni3- - letter. Init h1Ii fSSinjf ofhim. I w role in sutxtnnee :is I'ollo vs : j

Vln :i vmi uti'l I were in t'onirrecs together into
you were a DfiiiociMf, hih! reirarJeil mshh lion- - j

est mail. I to you tielieve that the" people of
I.oui-ian- a elected or Voted for the Haye. elect
ors .'

' I hpvewitli a enpy of Justico trontr3
letter in rsponMa to mine. I: you think ni I!wort it piiotislii:i jon arc at liberty to
jrive il to tiie public. lied

Iii my reply to Justice Rtronir's lottor I , ty,
wrote: ,'ty i tic 'oiit't it in ion of the l'iiitel ' ofStates il is provide!"! hat ""reiuileni inl oleetors
Rii ill lie nppointe.i in sni-l- i manner hs tinll he i this
prificritieil hy tie; htate I.ef islat ure ; lint tlie if
reiiirito oi me eiccwrai vote are i tie reiiirn-ei- l i wasto tlie rresl loHt of the Semite, un-- sltal ti"
openoil in tlie presence of tlie two Houses oi"
Coiijcrop", ntitl lie then eounieit. Cmorress
clearly lias th- - i ihl lo ititjuirc iiikI itcli i mine Hewt.eilur .r nut iliir elector of the rijciai
Mnti-- lout lieett :ippoiiit'l in the maniit-- r pre-s-ril.-- il

by th'ir Stales.' j

f neviT write nor keep iples of the
loMers I write. And I do not belicvo t b:t tlie
i ffieinl nets ol put. lie servants mid the reason
for lin.'ir acts M:all tie i private uiid i

secret. Vcty respect fnliy yoiirx, ;

"W. Jo.ves."
j"WA'tllNCros, Feb. Si, a"The Hon. Gkiikoi: V. Jon km Mi) Jhnr Sir:

I was a when youmiil I wrro to(fclh-c- r I the
i:i IV'iiuii fv. I am a iew. hohl

tn all the ".'.I'VwiVI'h Hi1""-"'"- '
have always held , t!ij hcKihi wit (Ijfi'il
leaders ol the urty Iihvo avoveii up to the
pie-in- i wtiitei neer more clearly than in

iv thec that Cor.BTeso lias any con- -
titntionnl i itrlit to imitiiru mlo Stale eleclious j lie

for Stale electors. his
'e'oi.jrros.s tins of late years interfered quitetoo much with fhei-tare- s The K'ectoral t.'om- -:

mission has no more power than utiirrvM has,
iiiid I think ir would be a iiexit muweroos he
usurpation, wre :t to do what ihe States nUme
lia ve a ri hi to do, even lo en re iv lint 1 I ca r vnn '
a Kreat wronif of iho Louisiana Jlel inning as
15, iii. ing

'"I cannot doti'.t tlint such will e your opin-- I
Ion whi'ii you ri fleet in what the ns'i-rtio- of
S'lcli il potr would lend. M Woi.ld place t lierilT ol tin Strttvs. i mjr tin; of
i l;ci ..- -, at tin- - iin-rc- ;' iii - I '. ili in I t i rn --

iiieni, and lie the ifo-ates- sliidc ever mad':
ci-i- il mi liz i. inn.

" - . Hilli'i-i-i renr evil tlinn open such of
n floor. bc Ivr I Ui n a .'i u.lon a . I tlicliuiu lion-or'.'- d !

i'inc'!:'R ol the party.
'i uin )uili(,Mij i i-- peel 1 .illy,

'V. Sr'toNU." j lip
The letter of Judge Strong is in one

sense very cteditable to him. It shows j to
that he acted from conviction. We can-
not give our assent to the correct uea-- t of
his conclusion, but tvo can understand that j he
his view is one which might be houislv
taken by a technical lawyer, not much ad- -

dieted to equity and lo going to the bollom
of things, i

The great and momentous fact which j

appears from the correspondence, and
which presses itself, by its gigantic mag
nitude, upon tho serious consider! ion f
tho whole country, is that Kutheifoid IJ.
Hflyes occupies tlie offjoe of President of "P
the United States by force of the vote of a
man who does not bolievo bo was legally ;

elected. It stands forth uow, and ill j

stand forever, as an historical fact estab- - !

lished by conclusive and uuqticstioiiablc j

evidence. .

To urge that, every other vote in the j

Electoral Commission bad the same, poten-- j

cy as that of Judge Strong does not at all :

detract from tho strength of our argument.
Conceding that, because it, is undeniahlo, j

tlie stubborn fact still remains that with- - j

out Judze Strong the members of the Com- - j

mission were equally divided, and that if t

Mr. Hayes bad not received the vote of i

this member of flit Commission, who did
uot believe be was legally elected, bo
would never have boon declared President.

It seems, too, that this fresh and start-
ling evidence imposes a new and solemn
duty upon Congress. The House of Rep-
resentatives

of
should raise a committee to in-

quire into tho legality of tho election of
Hntheiford IL Hayes. This committee
should have the customary power to send
for persons and papers. With the state-
ment of Judge Strong added to the other
accessible evidence it would be settled be-
yond

:

cavil in an official proceeding that
Mr. ilaj'es is not and never has been Pres-
ident

I

by right. All this goes upon official j

recoids of the United Slates House of I

Representatives, and after that, even al
though Mr. Hayes ciawls thronsh his t

whole- four years in a place to which iio j on
lias no true title, the brand of fraud will sei
be iueffaoeably fixed upon him ; while- - ihe
elevation of his office will serve only to
make more conspicuous the infamy of a
man who holds it not by right. r.Sun.

There Is perhaps no paper In the coun- -
try that is read by so large a number of !

.
pcopie as tne iew oik tun. its con-

venient Bize is a great inducement io all
who desire the latest news in a reasonable

jspace, wbicb is a rulo rigidly adhered to by
the Sun. Its chief success, however, as
one of the leading journals of the country,
is to.be attributed to the fearless independ-
ence

of
it displays in discussing public men

)

and public measures. Its editor, Charles clo
A. Dana, is an experienced journalist a !

most able and vigorous writer and if be j

life
does not always convince bis renders, be
challenges respect for undoubted honesty

.of purpose No paper in the land has l

waged a more determined warfare against
corruption wherever it Is found to exist,
whether in national. State, or municipal of

An Aston isfiimj Criminal,
HIS ADVENTURES AS TIGAMtST, EMBEZ-

ZLER, JAIL-IIKEAKK- I! AND HOUSE-- 1 11IEK.

I) ones dale, Pa., Oct. 30. Four years
ago James u. .Mauice, mi ieuier lor
HingbampUHi firm, was married in Greene,
Clienango county, N. Y., to young lady j

in lliat village. Oome time anei waixis, uav- - i

ing in his possession nearly $t,l)U0 of the j

firm's money, be disappeared with their
team and wagon, and in Ulster county all
trace of him was lost. Somo weeks after-- ;

waids the horses were found in a thick '

ii: ui vooos in nic uji:i I'ninn umici j

cunty. Tied to a tree they had slat ved to i

death, aftor eating all the foliage in their
reach, and gnawing the baik oil the trees
around them. Matt ice bad evidently d:s- -

posed of the horses in thlat way.
In 1S74 William Clark, an apparently

well-:o-d- o rot-m- r man. anoeared in the
farming districts of the Pennsylvania coun- -

ties boirieting on tli.rse of the southern tier
of New York, 11a was in srarch of a good
larm, displayed coiisideiable money, and
obtaine! the confidence of one rich farmer
named Lennox to such an extent that he
became the lalter's son-in-la- w after an c- -

quaintance of nui tniee weens, nnoniy
thereafter the far liters of Wislerli Susquc- -
bantia and IJradfoid counties lost scvoial
hotses. No trace of thieves or booty could
be found, and it was apparent that there
was a systematic plan of operations. Cer- -

stolen irom a livery sir.ote in i.eimai
York, somo six months before, and also
giving the description of the thief, was seen

one of tha farmers hanging in a bar-roo-

Towanda. The stolen pi u;,eity a as U:c ;

horse and carriage William Cl.uk had when
came to the neighborhood, and had sold
Mr. fjcnnox, and the description of the

thief fitted Claik exactly. The faitnei
hastened home, and Chsik alias Matt ice,

arrested. On the way to a justice's
Inle lv.issiiiir thton jli a oiccc of i ot,!s : Iib

r.riscnrer. bavinrr thro.vn tlio otiiiier off hisJ o
guaid knocked him senseless with some
heavy weapon, and al hough a wagon load

farmers were close behind him, escaped
the woods.

In 1 ."3 75 horse-thieve- s began to operate
among the fanners of 1 1; is, Luzerne and
Susquehanna counties. A man named Love,
who hail taken up his ce in l jvcr

room c county, N. Y., and who had mar-- I

(he scivant of a farmer in that vtcini- - ;

was at last suspected. In the summer ;

lS7- - a fanner in th.e not lit in pait ofj
count v had a horse stolen, ami a ttace '

tlie thief was f m:d and foiioweil. lie
arrested with the propeity sis he was

prcpat i:;g to cross the Susquehanna River
into New Yoik at Susquehanna D pot. '

proved to te not only Love, who had
wife in lit oome county, hut Claik, a!ias
Mattice, who had manied a ciil in Che-- j

naiio county, and lobbed his emploveis of
$1,00 and a tefcin. He was brought to
Houusdnlo and lodged in jail. lie was
furnished tools by membeis of his gang,

"who were spi ead all over th is sect ion ; tnioie
key and unlocked the ilo.ii of his cell a: id

outer door of the jail, and escaped. He
went directly bacK to buxpiehauna county,
and three days after gciimg away from
ttonesoule Jail broke into a store at t:cat
r.ctiil, stole scvoial bundled doilais, and

same night stole a hoise ai.d ioti.
was arrested before bo got away with
booty, and was looked up in jail at

Montrose. Leforo Court iret he dug his
way out of jaii and again escaped, although

was followed by Lie. Siici .d' and shot at
five times, one shot at least taking effect,

a trad of blood showed. Noihtng hav-- !
been seen or hoad of Maltieo alter his

escape, it was beiii vtd that the t.liot. had
been fatal lo him, mid that the oitnriii'.nily
was i id td a w ho w,;s jccoiiiin us
terror. A rewatd of 'T''tJ was lit ; i . 1 for
him. Hi cent events piovo. that the Iheoiy

Mattice s killing was erioiieous.
What I ho career of tliis ciimuial may

have been after his esc U ftom Moutroo
to tho 12th of Scjiteniber last is not

known. On that day bo had the audacity
make his tip peat ar.ee in Gieone, Cho- -

nango county, whore ho married his first
wife. Ho declared bo had reformed, but

was missing next day, as were about
woith of gootls from the store of a

merchant named Smith, and a valuable
horse and wagon also belonging to him.
JIatt ice covered up his tracks so skilfully
that he actually could mU. be traced out of
sight, of the village. Notices of the rolj-- .
bcry, tvitb dcici iplions of the propei ty and
thief, weie sent in all direct ions, but with- -

iouteilcct. Tlie iiwt-.c- r of the piopoi ty oave
all hope of H iding ir, w hen week before

last Slienil Diiion, of Hancock. Delaware
county, received a letter from tlie Chief of j

Police at Portland, Mo., stating that a man
giving his name as William Clitrkhad been 'arrested in that city having in hi posses- -
siou a horse and wagon which he had of.
fered to dispose of at f uch a ridiculously
low price tiiat it was Mispected he bad'
stolen it. The prisoner said ho bad tela- - i

fives in Hancock, N. Y., and that he came
Loin Shokan, Ulster county. A descrip- -
lion of the property and prisoner was given,
Smith'sdesci ip ion tallied with the one from
Maine. The Slici iiTat once notified Smith,
and the Portland authorities wero .!e- -'
graphed to bold the piisoner. Smith first
vtcuLio onoKHii, alio icariic.i mat ..i at 'ico
had disposed of tip) stolen merchandise
near there. When he readied Portland he

'

learned that Mattice had cut his way out
the j id and had escaped, no tiaco of him

being found. The property was Hoovered,
but the c ists of rccovei ing had eaten u; its
value. Mattice has several other assumed
names. -

j

SnocKiNO Traghdy. A Spaita (Wis.)
special ol Sunday says that news had just
been received fiom Wilton of a horiiole
affair which occurred there on Thursday
night. Mrs. Wm. Van Yooihecs, a young '

woman with three children, and about to
become a mother ajjain, bad, after living i

unhappily with her husband in their homo.
the outskirts of the village, been de- -
led and loft desolate and despondent.

Mie irequently spoko r suicide to the
neighbors, and was prevented from pur- -

'
j

chasing poison by her neighbors. On
Thursday ni;ht about nine o'clock her
dwelling was discovered in flames, and
when tho neighlHus reached Ihe house and ;

T ", T P"eoi ,

bed room, where a sickeiiin.' snectaoln
greeted their eyes. The mother, neatly t

naked, lay face down in the bed, with her !

two youngest children in tho same nosi-- '

tioli by her sido. Tho hair, scalp nd por- - ;

tions of the aims weie burned off from
each, and the blazing from above !

were falling down upon them. The hidy !

the oldest boy, aged ten, was found be- - i

bind the bedroom ilooi, burned to a crisp.
Blood was found spattered upon the bed

lies and upon the motliei's garments, i

Appearances indicated that tho woman
poisoned herself and children, and that j

was extinct before the flames reached '

them. No maiks of violence could be dis- - I

covered the bodies, but theupon matter is
r ii . . . . !

oeiug ngiuiy luvesugaiea

A woodiieckor bored a bole in the stum
a church in Jackson, Mississippi. ast

government, sod as official prorlig.icy in apnng, and made his nest within it. In
bich places is fesrfully on the ineieasp, the ' 'he tmmmor, however, a swarm of bees
future opportunities rf the fon in its pern- - flow to the spire, drove intthe woodpecker.
liar r".V promise to be mnch more rrdargod i and have since filled the Interior with
than they have been in the past.. It is a boner. And now man, the sovereign des-pap- er

which when once subscribed for will oiler. has discovered the hoard, and on

bdispei"sPiI with. See pror-pectu-s
' solved to exhibit, the spire, with its uovel

iu another column. con jnts, af the Statu Pair. j

JSeic? etuti riiier JS'ittfttys, i

Mr. Hayes bns appointed Thursday, '

November 2'Hh, as a day of Tbankygiviiii;.
A cow deliberately committed suicide

the other day, near Lake City, Minn., by j

jumping from a high bluff. ,

Tlie Pittsburg 1 W says that an East
End colored bai her is the lather of triplctrs. J

Tbiee little tdiawis, ko to ;

The protest of Marii:i Lulhcr was is- -,

sued on the JIst of October, in the year
1 . i 7 tlnee hundred and sixty jeats ago. i

A South Bend, Ind., boy having car- - j

lied a kernel of corn in his ear for twelve
years, it was finally extiactid by a surgeon, j

A McVeytown man has a lion that
finds room under her motherly wing for!
her own brood and t;u orphan kitten be- - ;

bides.
Tom Stoner was bung at Benton, Sa- - '

line county, Aik., on Pnday, for tho lnur- -
dor of his aunt and another lady laht win- - :

tor. lie made a full confession. j

Mrs. Nickel! of Kentucky has just pre- - :

muted her husbahd with the twcuty-liis- c '

pledge of fidelity. The region ought to Lo '

well supplied with siii;:li change. ;

Jesse Pomcroy, the boy murderer,
serving n life sentence in the Chariest ow n
Penitential y, attempted tocscape last Sun-
day night by removing t tones fiom tho
wad of the cell.

Three daughtcis of a Kentucki.m do.- - i

tcimiued to bo married tho othei day, and ;

their father lefusiug to appiovo their ic- -
:

solve, they nil eloped w ill-- the uicu of their ;

choice the same niht.
Bucks county, I'a., has a smotcr who

claims to have averaged soven cigars ja-- r

day during the last fifty reveu yeais, which
would aggregate M."i,0U0 cigars, woith, at;
five cents each, 7,200. j

St:uin;iid, Vt., has a wild man of the j

woods, four feet high, covered with hair, '

with a head of tieiy rod hair that hangs
over his shoulders, and who iuus like a.
deer and yells like a hei.a. j

Archbishop Puitxll, of ('incintiati, says ,

that the neit) c'.ildicn in the South might
and should be galhcicd into the Catholic
lliurc:i. lie recommends the establish
iiient of Catholic schouls for them.

S.ituulay afici iioi-n- , at the new Catho-
lic church at Waiien, Pa., iy the giving
way of the rafters a sciffoluing fell, buty
iut six woikmeti. Ona was killed and the
other live weie dangerously inj'.ued.

--- An Oshkosh, Vis., eV, ius lesolves the
resumption problem. Asgold is on I y w ort h
i poi cent, premium, let the Oovei u.bcnt,
he Fays, slick a llnee cent pos ago stamp
on each dollar bill, and the thliiir is done.

Jlis. Concaiiiion, of Sr. Iouis, cowhtii-c- d

Mrs. KUa Kelly the olhor ihiy in that
city, because she found lliu latter" iu com-
pany with Mr. CoiH-anno!-!. Mrs. Keh is
a school teacher, Lid is opposed to oorpoial
punishment.

lohu riii.H.-y- . of Columbia. Pa. .whilst
sawing wood on M..i..l.iy, slipped and Ic'.l
upon a rapidly rovoLing cticu'ar saw.
Mis sti tnach was cut nj-ei- i anil ;h.- - upper
pait of his badly injmed. lie was
tl ill lining tin M itidny evoifnig.

Owen Wright, c.doiod, who brutally
out raced a white lady a month :ig , near
Cuiwfoid, Ala., was takeu fiom tho j id at
S tile. Aia . on Friday, by a pa: ty of i.boe.t
VV) ci: izens. vliocarinii him to the v,o.is
and it is said , bu: i:t:d him. His victim luiiy
identified him.

It is estimated that one hu:al:rd and
twenty thousand children have been maoe
nrphans by the famtuo iu India, and Hie
Hi ili.--h Wcslcyati Soc' f y are 1 1 j mji to i a se
a fuinl for lhdsupptit of time or 1 'nr bun-
dled of iiieni, Uto talc-- of t.vent', live dol-
lars a year for each one.

The wife ,.f Stephen May, of Mcchan-icsvitle- ,
N. Y., loft her house, last Satur-day- ,

taking four-cliildroi- i, and threw them
into the creek, following herself. The
oidost child, i.iue years of ati got
raised the alatm, and the mother and one
child wore rescued.

WeisorJc ei's lumberyard, about
two Htid miles from Phil:; shut
Centre conn y, was tiietl by nti incctn'i ny
at 2 o'clock Sunday moiniug. Between
two million mid llnee iniilion fee of luin-be- r

wore cotiMtmed. Lojs" ; iostir .

anco, about "f .. t;t0. j

Theie is a romale blacksmith in t' e
suburbs of Pittsb-.iroh- . She assists her ,

husband and makes a full hand. T: ey ;

are. Oeinians, have boon in this com tiyabout a year, ai.d are about forty years ofago each. They winked at their luuk-nin- e

years in (toi many. j

I he city ant horii iosof Leipsic, in Oer- -
many, have imposed a fine of not loss than ;

five nor more than ton n.aiks upon any wo-
man who may wear tiailioa dresses in the ;

streets. The police have oiders to arrest
them, and their names are to bo published
each week iu the local papers. i

At Lexington, Mo.. lately, theic were
tlnee men in a wagon drawn "by two blind ;

niulois. Tho driver bad but one eve and
the other two men wero totally blind. The
amount of responsibility that rested upon ;

the oneVye in the wajron, remarks the I,oii- - I

isvilie Cornier-Journal- , can ccuiuoly bees- - i

timatod.
A dispatch from. Toronto, Out., dated

'

Nov. 5th, says : The first stiow storm of '

the season prevailed tlirougbout the pro-vinc- e

to day. The snow is from on- - to
eieht inclics deep. The weather is cold '

and stormy. Tho earthquake shock was i

distinctly felt Sunday morning in the Bay ;

of tjuin'p district, .

In Ful on county there is a man nan ed
Hii-an- i Reeso who hs had twenty sevensous by tlrec wives. He is ninety years
old and appears as vigorous as a "man . ffifty. Ho fioquently Koes coon bnntiin', '

and recently he walked to Chambvisbuig
and rotiiin (forty-fou- r miles) without ex- -
IH-- t iepoitig fat i

From under the binff on which thetown of HnntsviHe, tho capital of Madison
county, Alabama, is situated, bursts an im- - '

meiise spiing, dear and cold, supplying
the whole town with watel for domesticuses, for watering the streets, and foi usoby the fire department. I; is the largest
spiinir in Alabama. i

Tho Cincinnati J'uauirer girrs public-itytoa latge number of spoci.il telegrams
fiom various points in Ohio, Indiana. Illi- - :

nois. Michigan and Kentucky indicating avery froneial prevalence of hog cholera in '

those States. Tho disease in some locali-
ties has been a regular scourge, causimfat mors a heavy loss.

Elopement is Pit t elm re's order of thoday. A prominent ice dealer bus elopedwith a servant gill and Mr. John Scifeith,w ho kept a grocery on Pcnn avenue, and arestaurant on Smithfieid street, rlni.ed withbis sister in-la- Miss Sarah Tnimis, ,
cV'"noy anp, !!,Mn- - with him!H,00, which be bad in bank.

A valuable discovery of silver ha beenmade at St. Cooree, N. B., on an island intherivei. Some United States citizens socured the property, and have taken outse veral tons of ore of considerable richnessThe people tff St. C.eorec arc excited overthe discovery, and the neighboring countiyik being thoroughly seaiched for the ore-Clo- us

metal. ;

A few months ago Mrs. Belle Clnik. a i

sprightly and attiaetive widow, of BeaverI a., went to Deersvillo, Ohio, and happen- -
'

ed under the notice of Aaron Moore, anelderly widower wanting a wife. She
"mi" Tuesday, Octoberotltli, if he would Hist secure to ber bisproperty. The kind beaited. indubentAarou at once uratifiod ber wish, and withdeeds and l,(Wwsb in band Ihe widoweviden ly concluded to backgo oi, Aaron.Sll.it .... 3.. . ...r"" k' "","T ""Rui. starteil lor parts ii,

leavii,, I he nnsui.poci iiif old eeu.t.ciuau Uuitc bcicft and bcwildeicd.
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C MKT A I X FACTS
to air . iioi",i tlint feno f r'i!i-t- . t

;.irT'ii? t o:i their money m iiln.ui nn v uhvji. "'
Il it hII r:.u:i t w I.-- , ru .i;

h.m".m- t
cwa ; bin if "Jo y :.r v. srv. U.-- n :.i e.",.'..''.' I
i : .i.oi t, f.-- r eu t'y li.s.t ;::. .i'
s nl che.iiH r. i.i.d our juu; uzv :..,' " "

iUrf.- - in bjirp- -

t ho t res r- - rn f. n t . j ,., ,

canlcrn'M I v tooi.ii.ir
Those who rc l ot ji:.?- - l,ar. r; rls. - .rour the fact thu iln-- .

ui ini-- louli i I :! i t ti'ir M-- t' .

Tlie clothing "p o.'ier n t f. r v. ;,
I'Utcneh srti! ie :s hv.l. d for ivr cf jcej

j

.
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M H'VK I k.i v n:u I.
l,;-- . l'olt mr. I..N, KI V
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FOR THE FALL OF S877
ft r l. vp the lrc-..- t t-- pr Vv wt. in rhiln.'i ..
v. c :.l Iw ii prices t i.. ifcil ujv ra t..:.:i (u- -

IMMESSE LOTS

Jloyn Suits. Men's Suit.
liays Overcoat. Mc.i's Overeoats.

A FEW PRICES Ar.r; rUBMITTCD:
Complete Man Sin!,
fetter One, - - -

AM-Wo- al S'jit, -
Diagonal Suits. T?o.jitl Hrpnut il

Frock. Sty Who! t?u, - 3.7 ?r,
Sold elsewhere r.t iJ".

Fine Su.it-- i of O.o 3cst Mnt-rio- !,

S i 1 , :-:-o 1
BoyV 5?viit.s (ij low 3 - - "Xr

Men's Overcoats,

amaiier
&

The Day Kxpiess 1 nt on tho I'hiladel- - I

Ihia ai d Kile n:nl 0:11110 in e.."Hsi . i I.
froijil t 1 ruin mio mile east i.f Bi'lon.ty oti
Thursd.iy n:oi!!ife; lit, and the cni'inei is
and fiiMiit-1- of l.;h trains ant one brake-man- ,

weie iiistat tiv killed, and anoih-i-b- i

ikenoui f.it:iV. - ri --e.f. i:sse;i-ge-- s

wfre injnu-d- , ih-i.:;- i noun mi .imv.!f in astoioil Ij.t.i honied in I'vu
Ind., theotbor.iiy, it iMi!ilnt b tefr'n'tlcrd anv n.i.re nf n -- , o;. i. tli-.- , id

the ict-.iri- i ..f M.d.ichi Poivcli, who tlis.-i-j

poiiioil t.eioeesi Jims .ifd. mid imse
I;.to h:.d I". e; iiiihiim bile dil ided up :im

liiri!v'. yl.ih-ch- l I il'iv. to,., am!
s iys tie s tiol 01 !y ihe but
ail t'iO b.ick rents ;o w;ll.

At Bu lor, this State, a few das 'i.a diovir nnuicd !!u-.- s Mot 'a dlt-s- W.1S
attacked by a vicioui. bull mu! e...,,l in
To. it fill n:;intici-- . 11 is itliil.ii.ieti mis r'j j id
open to .k:c!i an extent il.at ainiost his ci.tiro bo.vt-l- s liiiinl. Il iv::s no li.mr
afior the accident bef.-r- l.o iccoiied s

Hi ol. d. into. il:s icc-v;-i- is ,,;!,,..!
impossible. Tin- - bull .vbic

A now invciili mi ;i I" 1 ;;c;l iii" oii-
is bllr illlc'iteli Wlitl 1:! i'tl !... ;.
("01111. It is dovi'ioi! ;.. convey in: ; t il ,

by menus of a Ir.l o 11 il me Im- - ti!,? ,,, ,
of city, vvlicit. by ;n ;,!i.iin:il if atl.lii-'-ii-

nt. tl.ov ate H t:;i h d and c; l ..did by
a ;ui;,. riso. it Iris at t iciicli f--- e

ilto'!. an aont of ilic .: jmiv- -
1 rn;uoiil 5; (.b-r-- . in-- r t tie f v , o ,

I 1, t , ,1 . if..1. l:.l, l!, 11. 11

ofd 'oillS 111 Nei Utiel il.i i. Maxiiia .:
hotels ovi r liio lit til Ibo jj'.iise of a t i..vc"i 1:;;
StiloMi.ai:. leci ivinir. bv pieviii;s airui-e-men- l

witn a confederate, icttor.- -
worliiless cheeks and iiiduciu tho l.m.U
l mN,i(Mli the chocks. His easy. I.usi-nes- s

like manner, and the simplicity .. the
tiaiid, cnablvil bun lo succeed iu ntuily
evety instance.

Tw J'l-III- S ae; tho viifc of ThoS. .".
Slli:a, of ItaMoti co.mly. tJa.. aavo l n ih
to tlnee cliiidien at one tune, a.nl wor k bc-ior- o

last went out; better on her j,C.vious pel f. .1 11;. oicx- - by niv::! bin!, to:;
quartet. A II H'von ami I'no inotl.i-- loo

.ire iloiiig well, but Mr Sugs is in a
sad Kt.it e of mind, lie wau; to !;;,oiv if
nich a ihieijj c.io lw. an.! .ve:C,,nu. ,IS
a Minnj.ci siiiivvi i, w iihoui, ,,n.
der.

-- Uh:iiles Brown, a one arm. d man, it is
alloc.., 1, tl,.,xd with a Mis. Waileis. tho
wife of a Mr. Wallers living at St. Albans,
twclvu miles below Uh;u h st ..n, Y. Va.
They registered at Wate's Dote!, lluntino-fon- ,

as f. E. Burgess and lady. . f ! ronton,
Ohio. Tlie las Iieaid of Until they took a
v'incinnati beat. 1 ieit t.ifore the" woman
bote a jt,,J reputation, ami was thought
lo be living happily with ber biisbaTiti.
who suniM.sc-i- i lii.sif,. ...... ..

" VU 11.1.fi lends.
A farmer in Chester conn ly. Pa., pios-ecnte- d

three hunters for ties.:".ssiiii; on his
pien.i-es- , for which Ihey weie lined. Th. v
retaliated 0:1 him b- - teliin? bini they
would give him tbiity .lays' timo to

ail the noxious weeds from off hisfarm, and in case be did not, ti ey w.ni.d in-
stitute mit against him for the viola ion of
a special law for Chester coiiuti. wiocii is
I nnishable with a tin-- . of" ft.-,-

;,. :t'!, tartm rtaking the hint, has f..i;r men brsily en-
gaged in cutting and pulling weed.

' TheOttumwa Co'i.-.-it- r tel!s .f a boy in
that city who was oiig-.uall- intended bu a
uegio, but who is hall aud half. The

is: Ti..ni t!C top or his foie-bea- d

from each side, iu a V shape, be is p.s
whito as any human leing in tho cily.
Fiom hisc'.iiu. niuning down on bis bteast
and half way round iiis neck, is a largo
while strij.. The balance of bis skin, so
far as exposed, is black, and his hair, real
A fiic-iii- , is about half white or light ironpray. He is about sixteen or cihicvuyears of auo.

Ievi llendi-'ck-s- , a young man. residing
in Mt. Washington, near Pittsburg, who
bad been sick f r some time, to all appear-
ances died, and an.ingemei.ts weie made
for bis fimeial on the third dav tbcieaftor,
but at almost Ihe last moment, bo awoke
from a trance, to the groat astonishment
of his friends. However, he soon after fell
into another trance, icviving again on the
third day, Monday of last week. On thatday be again swooned away, and on Thnis-da- y

last, his friends being satisfied, beyond
all question, that l.fe.id departed, bis re-
mains were buried.

In tho town of Auburn, Oregon, gold
diggings have been found under cnlrar
circumstaoces, A boy bad been fitted out
by his father wilb ihe" implements or min-
ing snd set to woik near the roadside,
merely for 81011x0111011: and to give the
youngster something to keep bin; out of
mischief. The ground was staked out
forma!!;,-i- n mining stylo, and some waste
water was turned into sluices, so ah to
wash the dirt. The boy winked for a few
days faithfully, and, lo evei ImmIv's sur-
prise, be at last, patutpd out a small quanti-
ty of cold dust. Iiltoieiw weie then em-
ployed, snd Ibo work was WrtPt.pl and
eXieile-,- . cTi.lel Pootii.ti.no '. I.A i. . id, at
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